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Ma r y  a n n  h en iJe r so n , Ar t h u r  g a l l a g h e r
TAKE WEDDING VOWS IN FORMAL CEREMONY

' The Pint Christian Church in 
> Cisco, beautifully decorated with 
fan siuipad baske-ts af (laidoli, and 
lichted by many camiioa in crad- 
uated lehfrth candelabra, formed 
hhe acttinic for the wedding vows 
of Miss Mary Ann Henderson and 
Arthur Lee Gallagher, at R p.m. 
Saturday, June 27, 1953. A white 
satin kneeling pillow ntarked the 
altar.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Henderson, 1U4 
East Valley Street, and the bride- 
irroom is ^ e  son o f Mrs. Joseph 
Ingram Gallagher, 1311 Park 
Place, Cisco.

Rev. Otto Msrahall, pastor of 
the First Chriatiaa Church, o ffi
ciated at the double ring aenrice.

HcM  O f Htoring?
Q«t tlw Akoat

T l^ A N S IS T O i
HMABXlfGAIM

“ CAN I GET a bearinc aid power
ed by a siKgle ‘energy c a ^ le ’ ?—  
wMh three transistors, imitaod of 

. Just oae or twoT . . . that r /be 
worn In the hairt Can I get an aid 
I can wear so that NO ONE will 
know I am Idud ot boaring?
A  aew F R ra  booklet, “ Facta 
About Traaaistor Hearing Aida,** 
by L. A. Watson, author o f a 500- 
page text on bearing instruments 
and nationally known authority on 
hearing Instruments, gives you tho 
FACTS. It tsUs tho truth about 
translator hearing aida and will 
aave you many hard earned dol- 
tara.
DON’T  BUY U NTIL 'V o U READ 
IT !— until you know what every 
hard-of-hearing person should 
know,

A Pott Card WUl Do
M A I C O  

Hearing Service
Batteries A Hspelr Service
Tin Sporrldr. Owtm  

Eoitlaad Boltl 
FhOM 70t-J

M'jses Cindy and Sallie Gallagher 
of Cisco, sisters of the bridegroom, 
iigh->d the'randies, preceding the 
songs by Miss Patsy Young, sol
oist, who sang, “ Wonderful One,”  
“ At Dawning,”  “ Ah Sweet Mys
tery of L ife" and sang softly, 
“ Because”  during the service, and 
also sang the wedding prayer. She 
was accompaaied by Mrs. Curtis 
Young, organist, who also played 
the triMtiUPnal wedding marches.

The bride was given in iharriage 
by her father, She wore a gown 
of importod Fkneh ChantUly lace 
add IHusioa tuUe. It was faahionad 
with an hourglass waist, long fitted 
sleeves forming points over the 
hands. The bodice waa closed with 
tiny wtin covered buttons. Tho 
full tuUe skirt was attached to 
the lace in points and flared out 
in ehappel length. Her finger-tip 
veil of illusion was attached to a 
cloche, fashioned of lace and rib
bed satin, outlined with seed 
pearls. She carried a shower bou
quet of white roses centered with 
k white orchid.

Jane Myrick o f Eastland was 
naid of honor. She wore a dress 
of blush colored net over taffeta. 
Her bodice waa strapless, worn 
with matching stole. The full 
skirt of net was. ehappel length.

Misegs Ann Day of Eastland 
Olga Ford, aunt o f the bride of 
Cisco, and Marianne Adams, Roy- 
se City, were bridesmaids. Their 
gowns were of tafftts and fash
ioned with backless tops, and full 
net overskirts. Their shoes were

FOR SALE
We hav« team hargalas ia city 
property aad faroie. See aa bw 
faro you bay.

Davis &Hni
SOB E. Maia

dyed to match the halo hats, which ' 
were made of matching net and 
seed pearls, in pastel colors of 
yellow, green and orchid, respec-; 
tively. Their cascading bouquets 
were of deeper shades of Ama- 
tions.

L'nda Shaw and Ptggy June 
Neil of Sweetwater, cousins of 
the bride, were flower girls, Cin
dy Ford, of Cisco, cousin of the 
bride waa ring bearer. Their flo
wer baskets were covered with 
rosebud.s and tha rings were car
ried on a shirred satin pillow, de
corated with rosattes.

Pete Zachary of Denton, cousin 
of the bridegroom wa| best man. 
Sherwood Gainei.'C'sco, Ben Ta
bor, Cisco, Mac McCauley, Cisco, 
and Bill .Stephens, Dallas, cousin 
of the bride were ushers and 
groomsmen.

A reception Was held on the 
lawn at the home of Mrs. E. Ford, 
grandmother of the bride, who re
sides at 308 West 10th Street, 
Cisco. The parents of the couple 
joined the wedding party in rec
eiving the guests.

Hurricane lamps outlined the 
yard and a small hurricane lamp 
lighted tha register, presided over 
by Mrs. Arnold Ford of Sweet
water. The bride’s table was cov
ered with white net over white 
satin and decorated with atr ar
rangement of white gladioli. Cry
stal and silver appointments were 
used. An all white, three tiered, 
wadding cake topped with wedding 
bells waa served with punch. Pre
siding at the table iwcre Mmes. 
Robert Giules, Breckenridge, E. E. 
Stevens, Lubbock. They were assis
ted by Mmes. Della MeCarrol,

I San Angelo, Howard Rinyon, San 
.kngeln and Mrs. W. R. Cabaness, 
Abilene.

Others in the house party in-' 
eluded Misses George Ana Ben
nett, Pat Simpson, and Zena Gris
som of Eastland; Julia Shaw, of 
Sweetwater, Pat Myre, Barbara 
Cousins and Allyne Clark of Cis
co.

Guests attanded from Lubbock, 
Denton, Sweetwbter, Eastland, 
DeLeon, Fort Worth, Albany, Abi
lene and Arkar^sas.

When the couple left on their

l E B m e  M buhtaito
Frank e.R obertson’^

xoPvtiettT tfii $f Mfi iiivict. inc.
P  THK PlTOnVi Mmrrimmm,
. for • ( allforala'koNMd
I irala. «HrMFta i* arraMKr
ia«l»trr <|Marirra for tkr rMicraata 
At !'««• Ilirrra. m arMlrairAl 4aM* 
iMAirtf hf f.md llmrmrm, m rrMr«a4r 
oAtlaw. Al Two KIvera, l*rlr kaa 

t «  tskt wilh VaMc Cos. •■€ of 
[̂ VarAea* AirA.

pETE MORRISON had time 
*  shave

about what supplies the company see how it was possible, for Nate 
would be likely to need. mm had never before been West—or_ 

“ I'm sending a fast express to^at least so Nate had said.
Los Angeles,” he said, “and U’llt 'fciv e.r 4 * * * AHk.
be the last supply train to get back [pKTE ’i  own decision was a tough' 
before winter. Better ha\e a UstjA jf  h* j,i(j tho
of what you need." r ' Votd Wilkinson would come on

“Never heard of him,” Barnes

tempt to* leave during the night 
than to wait until daybreak. And 
there waa alwayi tha chance that 
Zad Barnes thought ha would 
have a good chance to plunder tha 
emtgranta U they came to Twa 
Rivers that winter. i—w*a»

. ................  The thing that worried him moat
growled, and Pete knew that again^was Zad'a apparent recognition ot 
Zad lied. Barnes began to talk Nate Wilkinson’s name. He didn’t

j
to

and bathe before the 
supper gong sounded. He knew 
Ihat his safety depended upon Zad 
Barnes, and so he left his gun in 
his room and walked bareheaded 
Into tho dining room. Zad and 
four or five other white men were 
already seated at the table. Gabc 
Cox was missing. The men glanced 
at Pet*, and their eyes revealed 
that they noticed the absenije of 
Pete’s gun. Uw
* “Poor old Gabe." one of the men — — ---- ;----- -- -  ------«-„ it
chuckled. “He’ll have to eat soup honed again However. Pete 
through a straw for a month." ticed that the men at the table help,

“ You broke hii iiw  ** Zad told made contiderable effort to agree
^  with anything Zad aaid. These'«.« imp

-----  Zad Barnes’ men, Pete oiRci*!*

(w V • • ■
nARNElS sat a good table, and 
** the men were waited upon by 
the same young squaw who dou
bled as chambermaid. Through an 
open door Pete caught sight ot an 
older Indian woman at the stove, 
but he saw nothing more of Betty 
Birnes.

There was not a great deal of 
talk and the trouble between 
Gabe Cox and Pete was not men

“That's too bad.’
) l  Zad said, "about them emigTants(thought 
you were talking about. I've ocen 
thinking it over and it loolu like 
,we might work out a deal." 
b  “Good.

Mrs. Arthur Lee Gallagher

honeymoon, which will be spent si^cr in ( 'loss Plains.
at Wostern Hills, Fort Worth, the -------—
bride was wearing a natural color
ed nylon linen, black velvet hat, 
black paten-t acces.sories, enhanc
ed by a colorful scarf at her 
neck, and an orchid corsage. They 
w'!l be at home at 3021 Bcllair,
North Fort Worth after July 1st.

Mrs. Gallagher ia a mid-term 
graduate of Ea.stland high school 
and has been employed here by 
Texas Electric Service Co. Her 
husband is a 1963 graduate of 
Cisco high school. They plan to 
enroll at Texas Cbcistian Univer- 
si'.y in September..

Miss Jewit Sawyer visited her

Lt. and Mrs. Bill Page and 
daaghter, laura la'c, rc.umei 
Saturday to Alexandria, La.

Pc."rson Grimes and E. .M. Grim
es are visiting their brother, Cal- 
licr Grir. ?s in Cleveland, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Herring re- 
tunied Friday from a week’.-- vi.sit 
with relatives in Longview, Gar-; 
land and Emory.

If they come through within 
the next month they can fatten 
their stuff in High Valley, and 
move down here later. I ’ll sell ’em 
what supplies they need, and only 
charge ’em two-bita a head a 
month for winter graie." - -
•  Pet# said coolly, “ I don’t think
we have to pay that. This river 
bottom is as free to us as it is to 
you." * » *<■» **»
-  Barnes said. “Of course you 
don’t have to pay it, but it would 
be wise. These Injuns get mighty 
hungry in the winter time." <
*  Pete said, “ I think Captain Wil
kinson will be able to defend him
self." He saw Zad Barnes give 
•n involuntary start.
W “Who did you say?” ,. Barnes 
asked cautiously,

“Wilkinson. He’s captain of tha

I T

 ̂were ---- ----------- -----, - , .
ought.
Pete lingered at the table until’JOO 

the rest arose, then went back tol ■AR Z 
his room. It yas getting dark, but|SlR up 
before lighting the coal-oil lamPiP*” ? "s 
he hung a blanket over the one.oui* 
window and closed the door. It.*°^® ’ v 
wasn’t the flrst time a blanket had j^F  prac 
been hung there, he saw, fo- there Barnes powe: 
were nails conveniently placed.

After lighting the lamp his first 
concern was to tee if his gun had 
been tampered with. It waa still 
in the holster he had hung upon 
the bed post, but when he drew it 
out there was a rolled up paper 
in the trigger guard. He opened it 
with a little auppreiied excite
ment and read, “Don’t trust any^ 
body here. Your life is in danger.
Get away as quick as possible.'

It was unsigned and the letters

with the 20 or more families in his 
ctanrVF. »r»d they would be tak
ing afcesperate chance with 2Ud 
^ rn c%

Pets v iew  what would happen it 
the Inqyns attacked.

That \ cning Pete had studied 
nd he knew that while 
Is was in the extreme 
oe territory. High Val- 

the line m another, 
it extremely dif- 

al to the law for any 
he had been told 
authority that it 

the territorial 
ything—and the 
t wM more than

to, do was 
• taon’a 

■'’ceiped 
'h* 0t%A 
C0/„tho 

.troy 
7 'bjiish a 

permanent scf^^B9| Twe
Rivera. <» “• <

Pete had alre£ nW^Sidad that 
since he was too mmi be would 
spend the winter i#jth Wilkinson’s 
party to give them what protection 
he could. 1

Nothing happened to him that 
night, and aftier breakfast he pre
pared to leave Ibr the north. Once 
more he aaw the Navajo who had 
puztled him. Pete could speak aev -  
eral Indian dialects but Navajo

large, like thoie made by a was not one of them
child who had only r e c e n t l y  -------------• * ’
learned to write. He had no doubt 
at all that it had been written by 
Betty Barnes, w ■ ^«r *"

While not Inclined to disregard.

i
The proud and arrogant Tobey 

was also around, but Pete avoided 
him. Tob^ was obviously Barnes’ 
man; perhaps the chief who had 
led previous raids on the ems-

‘ ’*’w h ari h i^ ? r it*M m e? "*  |the warning. PeU believed ^ t
’ him?^ Iwould ba more ̂ dangerous to at-* ^  (Te Be Coatlxee®i g i athaa.iYou know_

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack O’Neil viiit- 
ed Mrs. O'Neil’s relatives in Okla
homa.

Mrs. W, H. Boon.

i

Mr. and Mrs, B. H. Fulton anJ 
Idaughter, Karen, of Odessa, visk- 
I cd in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
I Artie Lile.s, 1303 S. Bassett.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Waywick 
I have gone on a vacation trip to 
' Odessa.

I M ss Zena Grissom left Sunday 
to visit Uier sister, Mrs. James 
Ross Jennings, 773 Grand, Abi
lene.

Mrs.
visited

Lucie Boon of 
in the home of

Lubbock 
Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Adams rnd Mar>' Ann 
have returned horn* lo Royse City. 
They have been risiting Hr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Harris and son for a 
week. .

Mi.ss Edith Cox has been visit
ing Mrs. Galand I’oa and Gay in 
Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
moved to Fort

Melton Luttrell 
Worth Saturday.

.Miss Peggy Jones, Weatherford, 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
mary Jones home. Ro.scmary has 
been visiting her grandfather, W. 
r. Jones, in Weatherford.
Mrs. Hubert Jones, Leon Plant 
Village, Mias Jones brought Ros«-

CALL M l FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE 4

PIGGLY WIGGLY
E V C I Y  W E D N E S D A Y  I S  | % A I I I % |  r

S & A  6 B E E N  S t A M D  D A t  n | | l l | I l . t
With $3iM)Purclias» O r More W U U l i i l l l

CBOWlf QRAND I h A

S tu ffe d  O liv e s  %^w9C
IMPERIAL PuilE '

Cane Sugiir , 9wC
C ra c k e r Ja ck s  t   ̂C
i'R V C rS FLOOR

C le a n e r ........................'*•1

Delsey is

VtALLO 'lN

v m
VEAL

A>.

ARMOUR’S STAR

CHEESE ' 2 Pound
Box

59c
79c

VEAL SEVEN

nM ST

NEW

LARGE

AVACADtS

Ile i/ i tlif aristocrat of toilet licsuc3-a pure 
while tissue, double-ply for extra strcngtl!. 
P ’ Uey is soft, as only the makers of 
Kleenex* tissues ran make it . . . and I.!.: 
Kleenex, it's mr.de under strict saniUrv 
control.

You can have Delsey’a extra comfort fur 
only a few extra pennies a month. Ami 
when you find how wonderfully different 
it is, we believe you’ll r ant Delsey dway:.

AT YOUR S&H GREEN STAMPSTOBE
f I ie s h

n w i t t a s

n«i4ay Only
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TOf* Q U A L I T Y  
BEriDING EV E N T
m
r
k

Ex^W irrrt>  *.'.09 Coil Englandor innorspring y n it.

ine Royofi Dom osk cover. V- ■-.i-

d u sivo  Engiqndor pro^twilt. no(v>sag, dro ll
■ V ' l '  I l"~» «. i  ■-titch bordor. .,: , -

N A T I O N A L L Y  
A D V E R T I S E D  
P R I C E . . . ^

YOU SAVE
m r ^ j

N O W

A N O T H E R  F I R S T  A T

Englander —  makers of Fine bedding —  are discontinuing 
their famous 'Dream Prince' mattress. . .  at cost. . .  to make 
way for a new line. This Is not a discontinued cover sale, 
but a close*out of a top quality mattress. Here Is a mattress 
built to give you years of lasting comFort and restful sleep. 
This nationally advertised mattress never sold for less than 
$59.75. Your savings will be your gain.
M a tc h in g  B e x  S p r in g ........................................... .$ 09.95

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

Willy- Wiliy sFurnitureMart
W. E. BRASHIER 
EASTLAND 305-7 S. SEAMAN 

PHONE 585
W. C. SMITH 

TEXAS

H U R R Y ,  H U R R Y ,  H U R R Y !

L I M I T t O  T I M E  O f R l R  . 4 c f  N O W !

L

K A S T l.A N D  TK I.KG RA.M , T l 'E S D A Y , J U X F  .10, Iflftn

CASH PREMIIIRIS FOR YOUTHFUL^ 
TEXAS LIVESTOCK PRODUCERS 
rO BE PAID AT DALLAS FAIR

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Ucer» will be bold Friday, Oct. I 
2.1, at u.m., in the Livebtuck i
.\i'cnu. Fat lambs and barrowa will 
be sold the /ollowinK day at the I 
same time in the fame place. Last 
veari junior auction sales bruuKht 
in |154,'220.32.

CALL M l FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

'K ‘ j'P 
» Oil-

Youthful Tcx;u. cattle, p i» and 
^ht•cp raisers ha\e a S15.M01 pre
mium i>ie wuiiiiHr for them at the 
junior livestock .shows durin^t 
in.v: Slate Fair of Texa.- in 
Ixs Oil. 10-2.5. I

Kopresoiitinc an incrca.so of 
over tht 1052 to.ul, the 

eurrenl premium is exp.'cled to 
•Iraa in moie juniivr exhibitor^ 
than la.st year's total of '^"6, Ray 
\V. Wilson, the fair's live.-lock de- 
parlmeut mur.afser, repoitetl.

,\11 lO'i.'i junior shows, with the 
■ exeii -ion o f the pig: classes, have 

-uhstanlial trains in cash awards, 
lliltcest imrease is $<ioo for the 
commercial -leer show, which will 
hiiiiif the 1!Ck1 total to $ ’ .i'i00.

' Other l.'ve-tock prei: .un pro- 
' vide $3,44.5 for dairy cattle, $3,- 

11x5 for fat .steers, $3,2 for 
swine, $1,015 for the \egro 

I Imys' pig -how; $I,0(i'J for -heep,
' and $350 in herdsman awards.I
I Dates of the 1953 Junior hows 
I ere Oct. 17-21 for dairy cattle and 
Oct. 19-24 for all other liv< -;ock.

The Judging program f  .lows: 
Guernsey, Holstein and Jers' cat

tle, Oct. 1!';. Milking Shorthorn 
cattle, Oct. 20; sheep, Oct. 21; 
swine, Oct. 22; fa. steers anfl 
eommereial steersv Oct. 22, and 
Negro boys’ pigs, Oct. 23.

Judges will be James Grote of 
.San .\ntonio, steers; John H. Jon- 
e.s of College Station, connmerrial 
steers; Stanley .Anderson of Lub- 
bo<-k, pigs; and W’.- (T. Kammlade 
of Cuiy'ge Station, sheep.

Two auction sales will climax 
the shows. Tho grand champion 
.steer, lamb and baiTow and all fat

I __

AppliaacM - Sales ^  Sas vies 
Plembiag 8  Elect.

C ISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414

(he poftraft

Tut'j tbn to nuks...

1$ the Portisit Yoo" 0
if '■Be Pfotnl to Show!

S L ___
V e  UaOfviUfbl^ •-•i'V 

making plw>U>|3'apha of 
Labica. . .  nafsturing all 

j tlial friaky |>enii>nality 
>n portraits for the ^esre! 

Make your 
epiHuotmeiil now.

GENERAL PRACTICE
and the Treatment of

RECTAL DISEASE%

P. E. SMITH, M. D.
De Leon, Texas Phone 2741

AIR CONDITIONING SUPPLIES
Water Pumps 
Float Valves 
Copper Tubing 
Brass Fittings 
Angle Valves 
Panel Valves 
Saddle Clamps 
Sill Cocks, 1-8 opening

Plumbing Supplies 
S-ft. Cast Iron Tub 
S-ft. Steel Tub 
China Lavatory 
Water cAosets 
Toilet Seats .
Iron Pipe Fittings 
20-gal automatic heater

»

PULLMAN SUPPLY CO.

LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

B EEF.....................................lb. 85c
Beef Ribs lb. 50c 
Potato

Salad . pt. 35c

Fryers each 1.35 
Ham. . .  lb. 85c 
Beam . .  pt. 50c

Don't cook —  Come to the Pit —  Pldc out what you 
want — Only top grade meats used

L I T T L E  G E M  HOTEL  .
309 North Morston Phene 869

Ranger,. Texas

4

\ . 1 I

ATTEND TB= CtaurcH OF 
YOUR £iiUlCS KVKAT 

BUNDa T

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hours 8 to 5 p-m. 
Phone 298

800 W. 6th St. Cisco

o*. VatMaaa Walaawi 
P ..I N*. 41M

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maata Sad aad
Alb TbaiaSag 

•lOO e.ai. 
KaH aad Bayd Taaaaa

Spert/iFulseM ami 8iŝ «8< to ckuiyt frUJumi RuliRt.

{ • I •' J *■■  ̂ ■: r /

X /  ■' —'
.

\ i 
l i

V  ‘ '
/

SHULTZ STUDIO!
Over The Corner Drug  ̂ s

Low and lithe in every line . . . here is 
incomparable liE/iUTY.

Sleek and trim in modern design . .  . here 
is incomparable STYLE.

Smooth and smart In curve and contour . •« 
here is incomparable F.iSHlON.

d e p e ^ n d o b l e

DODGE
V -EIG H T AN D  SIX

You’ve Gof To Drive It To 8e/ieve It

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seaman Street Phone 80

Holiday pleasui'es call for

Now.. .  your grocer is featuring
good thinga to eat that go so well

’ »
with ioe-cold Coca-Cola.

Stop and shop at the sign of 
Coke and Food.

, ' l o m ie  UNDU AuTHOiitr'or in i cocaTcoia coMfANr iv
TEXAS COCA-COLA B O TTU N C  COMPANY. EASTLAND. TEXAS

O  '*ii. tHi eocA-eou commnt

1 ‘
1 \
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'  FACE r r v t

lilECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
By Merrill Blosset

Y-Yf 0., 
MA'AM'

A Nr v  IN -
1,'c ■^rjcvjnc* MtR t. )•  i

, T O  OUR CUSTOMERS 
. . .  W e will be closed 

SATURDAY. JULY 4TH

Give us your holiday cleaning now.
We are equipped to give you that 

last minute service on your 
cleaning.

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Soomon Phono 132

C A L L  1 3 2  F O R  F R E E  P I C K - U P  

A N D D E L I V E R T

♦

Texas Fanners Derive Income 
From Work M  The Farm; Land 
Ovmers More Stable Than Renter
The average Texas farmer is a 

little over 4'.) j’oars of ai;r and 
has operated the same farm for 
12 years, arrordine to a repor'. 
of the 1950 Census of Airrirul- 
ture Just received by Supervisor 
James M. Hamilton of the Census 
Bureau’s district office at Fort 
Worth, Texas. |

The report is a preprint of the 
General Report, 1950 Census ot 
Agriculture, Volume II, Chapter 
2, and presents data on aire, resi
dence, Vears on farm, work off 
the farm and other incorne oi 
farm operators. The preprint is ' 
available from the Superintendent 
of Documents, Government Print- ‘ 
ing Office, for $1 per copy.

Texas farm owners, on an av
erage, are 11.4 years older than 
farm tenants, according to the 
census report which states the av
erage age of farm owners as 
54.0 years and the average age 
of farm tenants as 42.6 years. 
Among farm operators reporting 
on number of years of residence 
on the same farm, owners averag
ed 16 years and tenants averaged 
6 years.

Almost two out of five Texas 
farmers derived income from work 
o ff the farm, according to the 
Census Bureau. Of 331,416 Texas 
farm operators enumerated in the 
1950 Census, 135,670 reported 
work o ff the farm in 1949 and

60.7 l>cr cent of these had worked 
100 days or more off the farm.

TH»

. -./• ' .eg . •
H E A R S E  AND H O M E—Serving as a modern covered wagon lor three Cleveland. Ohio, men is 
this 1937 hearse which they are driving to Alaska. Students at Harvard and Cornell, they pui- 
chased the hearse in Syracuse, N. Y., for M50. They said the vehicle w; s roomy and had only 
28,000 miles on the speedometer. Standing beside their "home" are Ted Phipps, lalt. Charles Pope, 
and Dick Gazlcy. They’re holding a sleeping bag. paVt ol the eq iipment they packed before starl- 
krg out from Cleveland on their 1334-mile ’drive. They plan to get jobs ui Alaika aad relu.u U

the end of the summer.

B U R R ’ S Coupon Books— Safest, most convenient 
way to shop— Use just like cash when buy
ing small items for the children, yourself or 
your home!

i ^ t S ^ O a y s !

PRE- „  
holiday

V s
" Only a short time to take advantage of SAVINGS from 107* to 407.1 

Just-arrived, specially priced fashions, bargain-priced short lots! Hundreds of other Un
advertised Bargains — Hurryl

Save 99c on Each Buy! 
Cool Tubboble Cottons

4 .9 9
• Sunback ond Halter Styles
• Embossed Prints. Chambrays
• Petite Piques, Popular Ginghams

At this low price there’s just one word 
for these dresses—Sensational! Pretty 
novelty dresses with circle skirts. Zip- 
backs! Junior, Misses’ and half sizes^.

MANDARIN STYLE 
GOWNS 

REGULAR 
1.98
Capri plisso short version 
gown, for hot weather wear. 
Doubles as duster. Needs no 
ironing. 32-38.

1.66

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES 

REGULAR 4  £ £
1.98 1 . 9 9

Crisp cotton blouses, cool as 
Summer breezes; Last-min
ute styles! Sonforized! 32-38.

B U R R ’
8 3 ^

RHUMBA SUN SUITS 
REGULAR 
9«c

Solid everglazed cottons — 
g a y  printed seersuckers! 
DouDle bib and suspenders 
—elastic back. 2-6.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
REGULAR 
1.98 1.77
Solid colors, prints, checks 
in a variety of fine cottons. 
All Sanforized! Summer com. 
fort! S-M-L-XL.

RICE S1RAW  
RUGS

7 7 C

RURR'S
STORE WILL BE CLOSED 

SATURDAY. 
IULY4TM

PERCALE COTTAGE 
SETS

REG. 1.98 
Each Set . 1.54
Crisp tulip pattern percale— 
deep comice and flounce ruf
fles! Sashes! Lowest-ever 
price!

NtW SUMI 
MAMBtaeti

AMA21NG VALUESI

REGULAR 4
1.98 l a O O

AH the newest Summer 
shapes —  pounches, boxes, 
drawstrings, etc. Colors to 
go with everything!

WOMEN'S

Hats
One Group

$1

8'

I
y

SPIRITED COTTON 
FABRICS .

REG. 6»c 54:
Yd. rd.
Colorful everglaaed prints, 
flock dotted lawns, waffle 
pique, etc. 35-36-ln. widths.

ROTS SPORT 
ARREGUL.

Today’s newest waaWast— 
no-iron cottoM pllaaef Short 
sleeves, handy peeket. Big 
color seleotion! S-IS. ..
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'T h is  n rt*  I 
wit aott

M  Salt nk5t r o i i f
W ON)

' €  
I  Te 
•  i e
i lU e  
IV Sc

J;per weed K’t
Btlvc tdltloat. Skip m i 

xtlat lattrtlon tatt).

• FOR KENT
FOR REST: Thr»* room aport- 
inont, lurniahad or unfumiahrd. 
Phonr r i7 - J l .
FO B  B C N T  i mpmrtwmat.
PkoM MSO. Hlllaido AportaaBti.

FOR RENT: »  room unfumuhod, 
newly docormtod apartment, pri* 
vaCT of home. FiMne 4<S.

• FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Downtown nprtairt' 
apartment, fumiahed, air-eondi- 
tionod, I47.&0 month, bdU paMl. 
Phono $92-

FOR SALE: Eraporatiro Cool<l-», 
ell aiaeo inotaliad. Hamner Ap.).i- 
enco Store.

FOR SALE; Phileo Telrriu fo 
Sota, with GoMan Grid Tunert ihi- 
(tailed. Bamnor Appliance Ston >

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Reaidt n- 
I ce at 508 Baaiott. Phone 63>W.

FOR RENT: Fota room 
roent, cheap. Call 894-J.

apart-

FOR S.\LE: Electric ice box anpl 
pas Sercel. Good condition. J'4' 
Wen Patterson.

FOR SALE: Used Frifidatre ar.^ | 
Table Top Rar.ce in excellerC

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment. 
Call 1001 South Ba>sett, after 6j

condition.
Spurrier.

Eastland Hotel, 
Phone 709-J.

Til a

FOR RENT. Front bedroom 
S. Walnut

2031

FOR SALPl; 
Phone 765-W

Pekinese puppies.

FOR REM  OR SALE: Three bed-
_______ . room house, includinc closed-in
FOR REST: Thre« roomi , sie^pmic porch, on 3 Innro lot*, 
bath, air eonditianed. Electric ra- cellar af.d fru t trees, re
fri«erator 81# E Mâ m_______ finished inside, call 172 or 183
FOR RENT: Three room furnish- for owner.________________________
ed apartment, 215 South Walnut  ̂ § ^ l E .4 Kedder. Refricerat- 
Telepbone 28*-W. i , j  Conditioner. Three Quarter

FOR RENT: Small furnished houee 
aleo efficiency apartment, phone 
618-W

FOR RENT: 5 room 
apartment 708 W, 
Couple only.

furnished ' 
Petterson.

ton practically new, perfect coii- 
diti'in. See it in operation, priced 
for quick sale. Eastland Telecram 
Office, phone 401.

FOR SALE: Buyers bantain. 
House, 911 South Bassett St. 
Il90<i equity for 81300. K H. A. 

■ Balance 82300 at IJ4 9.S per 
mor.lh. Write Bert .Maxwell, 910 

, ! Franklin St., .\pt 10, Bonrer, 
I'nfurni.-hed newly j

FOR RENT Three room house 
807 West Patterson St., Phone 70

FOR KENT
decorated 4 room apartment, bath. '
«0d W Plummer, phone 2»7-J.  ̂ FOR SALE:

combinat on
Beautiful Mnpahanv

, ________ ... radio and record
FOR RENT: Larye hou.se. 8H M .j Senice for 8 of .4pple
Plummer, call 59S-J. ' Krancincan pottery, S price.
_ _ _  ,  , V j  «  Sunbeam mixma.«ter laonel elec-
FOR In fum l^ed 3 room train, yellow tile outdoor or

w  indoor dininy Uble. Newly uphol-
phoDC 6,5-W. , <tered chaise lounye New larye

82.FOR RF.NT: 3 room furnished | power mower 
apartment, private bath. 8*9 W. I 
Plummer,

phone

FOR KENTi Duplex apartment, I 
rooms and hath. 408 S. Seaman, 
A. H. Johnsor

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
house, yoed location, real larye 
southea.st bedroom, newly redone, 
double yaraye. Call 347, Mr«. J. 
C. .Mlison, 920 W. Commerce.

• H a p  WANTED

NOTICE
NOTICE MASONS

Ea.stland Lodye No 
called 

Tuesday, 
for the

purpose of installiny officers for 
the ensuiny year.
L. Fi. Huckabay, .4ct. W. M 
Tl. P. Pentecost, Sec

A  Ea.stland Lody
4''7 will have a 
m e e t i n y ,  Tu 

'  Juae 30, 1958. f

WANTFif): Franchised dealer for | 
General Electric radio and foie- . 
vision. Wnte K. F'.. .Slauyhter, 
|8lt North Lamar, Dallas.

8210.00 A WEEK 
Ambitious men and woman full | 

or part tome. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amaziny con-  ̂
trol that ends refriyerator defrost- 
iny nuisance forever. Write D- I 
Frost-O-Matic, Dept. F-4, 708:
Carroll St., Fort Worth, Texas.

FARMS • RANCHES 
Ponttocoot A Jehuoa 

HEAL ESTATE 
a t r  P i op w t f

•rtar T o v  _> lah  FUm To

8 I I U L T 1  S T U D I O
Floa F»m  EaUaryoMM

QUALITY ranovatlny on any 
type of Mattrwi. Vo job too 
laire or imalL

JonM MattTMf Coini 
703 A vol a . Fk. M l PSPYClACA

A e v e n t aeddents. .  .,fa v e  B»es!
COME IN TODAY FOR A

m i
lO ^ O W T  SAFny-CHECK OF YOUR CAR

VVTLl INSPECT YOUB
•  Sttokot mnd Ught*
•  Sfojring
•  DrM
•  iahtowti Syslum

•  Olust
•  WindshloM WIpon
•  Bo«r-Vlow Mirrprt
•  Horn

BIMIMBER-60 0D DRIVIRS DRIVE SAfS CASJi

W U B E N  MOTOR COMPANY
SoIw —STUDEBAEEB—S«T1M

CSs.

LASS HOOKS |USS-itm a 
Oaetn stands beside a channel 
b M  almoot aa bi( at the it after 
a flMcc battle landing it off the 
turf at Nagt Head. N.C The 
prut catch wsa me o( the eartv 
Sprint arrivala in Dare County, 

water!. (NEA)

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE o r  INTENTION TO
ISSUE REFUNDING BONDS

THE STATE OF TF:XAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

In compliance with the provi
sions of Chapter 183, Acts of the 
Regular Seaatoii of the Forty-sec
ond legislature, 1931, as amend
ed, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN that it is the intention o f 
the Commiasioners' Court of 
Eastland County, Texas, to past 
an order at the regular term of 
Court on the 18th day of July, 
1953, authorising the issuanec 
of EASTLAND COl NTY ROAD 
A N D  BRIDGE REFUNDING 
BONDS in the maximum amount 
of 837,008,00, for the purpose 
of refunding, canceling and in 
lieu of a like amount of Eastland 
County Road and Brdge War
rants, Seriot of 19.82, dated Oc
tober 15, 1052, said refunding 
bonds to bear interest at a rate 
not to exceed three and one-half 
(3H per cent) per cent p e r  
annum, and to mature serially, 
with a raaximnm maturity date 
not later than 1966.

THIS NOTICE is g:' »u in pur
suance of an order pstsed by the 
Cemmitsionen Court of Eutland 
County, Texas, ea the 15th day 
of June, 1958.

JOHN 8. HART, 
County Judge, 
Eastland County, 

Texas

, •  B A R B S ______
BF HAL COCHBAN 

UECAUSE his wife always went 
with him to the barbershop 

and explained how his hair should 
I bo cut, an Ohio man sued for a 
I divorce. Barbershop dischord.

*  *  *I '  Some /oifca are altooi/s Insisi* 
.Iny on putting their foot into 
something. What theg need is 
a good sock.'

The dilTtrcnce between a blonde 
ind a brunette sometimas U the 
tame good-looking man.

CCLEBRATEd THREE C H R ISTM AtE E -A fltr v«>dlng the 
last three ChrisUnaaoa In Communist prison camps in North 
Korea, S/Sgt. James F. Daniel makes up by a super*Christmaa 
celebration at hi^ heme in Alameda, Calif. Joining him around 
the tret are Daniel's wife, Bernice, daughter Shirley Ann, 7, and 
eon Jamei Robert, 3. The toldlcr spent 8t months In captivity.

R«alEttat«
MRE J. C  ALUBON 

B«T

W  A D L B T

erntf A b pUoiicb R tpolrs 
■ 1310 Sb. Otbm St. 

PheoBtSl

A s o n a u N K

K

'o r a n g e

on your route
The traveler of ancient times sought rest 

and refrMhment at an oasis on his route.

So does the traveler o i modem times. . .  he stops 
I at ah oasis that prepares his automobile for another 
hundred miles or more Of d iv in g . . .  at an oasis that 

( 'provides ice water and a chance to stretch. . .  at 
an oasis that offers clean and sanitary rest rbohis 
f . . .  at an oasis where our traveler can give and get 
^a friendly greeti^.

■Am

Today ’s-oasis Is the service station on the 
American h i^w ay. It makes your trip. It provides 
your contact with the country through which you’re 
driving. On its driveway you feel at home; you get 
the impression,* wherever you stop, that this is your 

V America.

N ot one i ^ l c e  station, but thousands' o f them." 
A ll along the highways you’ll find them, staffed and 
equipped to give your car the expert care it requires, 
to make your brief visits on their driveways com* 
fortable and pleasant. /s\

The service station where you buy 

gasoKne and motor oil is your chief 

contact with the American oil in

dustry. It is probably an individual 

enterprise; and it competes to give 

you better service and better prod

ucts'than another Station down the 

street or on the other side of town. 

No small part of the oil industry's 

progress in the service of the motor

ist finds final expression on service 

‘ station driveways. .  •

•8 ,

An oddMci t«rvicM 
to vocationors

Lrf HtmhU Touring Service map yrur trip. Secure a Touring Service requert 
card 0$ the HumHi rigii In your netg»horhood, and use It to tell Humlfle Touring 
Service where you wdmtio go. Soort >« receive clearly marked road maps to and 

m hg BWofAsr helptut Information. Use this service 
for trade! anywhere In thh U. S., Cnada or hiexico. Humble Touring Service, 
P. O. Box 2180, Houston. Texes. Nccost, no obligation.

- i '  i' —  — .....

- i

N U M B II  OIL A R IP IN IN E  C O M R A N t

HUMBLE f I B I  l i n e  C O M B AN Y

- ________ r
\
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How Mach Do 
Yoa Know About 
YourII.S.Anny?
WASHINGTON—  So you jo n 

the Army, or maybe you are draft
ed.

Like moat civlllana, you are not 
familiar with U. S. Army orirani- 
aation. The key to underatandinjt 
the atnirture ia the trianKle.

Take the trians-le, fill it out, 
make it aoiid, and you have a pyra
mid. The Army ii like a pyramid 
— with the Kenerala on top where 
they can direct the unite under

them.
The individual loldier is at the 

base of the pyramid. Beside him 
are a million or so other soldieca 
—the foundation upon which the 
Army builds.

In the infantry, the soldier bc- 
lonfTS to a squad, the second layer ' 
in the pyramid. There are nine 
sold ers in a ^quad, so naturally i 
there arc fewer squads than sol-! 
diers, causins the oriranixational ; 
pyramid to bei;in tapering. '

Three rifle squads and one wea- | 
pons squad make up the infantry 
platoon. Three rifle platoons and I 
one weapons platoon make up the 
infantry company, which contains | 
about 200 men. {

Three rifle companies, one hea-1 
vy weapons company, and one

headquarters company make up a 
battalion of about 1,000 men.

Three battalions form a regi
ment of about 3,000 men.

Three regiments, plus a division 
artillery realment, a heavy tank 
battalion, and other special units 
make up an infantry division. 
There are 18,000 men in an in
fantry division.

The key number three keeps 
popping: up, bringinK sense to the 
explanation that "triangular or
ganization” means that the army 
organizes each comba^ unit around 
a core of three smaller units plus 
supporting weapons,

Praoehes of artillery, armor, the 
quartermaster division. Mid other 
integral prrts of the Artpy are 
buil. up sin^larly to the infantry.

I-

'/

B IG

For Wednesday Only

WHITE ROSE

PO TA TO ES....................................................... 10 Lbs. 39c
DEL MONTE— U  Os. BottU *

CA TSU P ........................ ............................................... 19c
U PTO N 'S— 16 Count

TEA B A G S ........................................ .................. . . . . 2 1 c
1000 SHEETSscon T ISSU E.................................................2 rolls 25c

T-BONE

Steaks Lb. 49c
CLUB STEA K S.......................................................  Lb. 49e
HAMBURGER M E A T . ! . ' . . ................? ............... Lb. 25e

V4at«rUHrlMni-4o#farfv*. Wkho itiMwIU, wkimm* whmi bUw wrlwl— UmUd gln» oetfa—I Gt GltWI GWlB

Find out how little a 
new Studebaker costs!

r ------
/treign car fa ir  

in 9 M y  styla

Amtnctn ctmftrt
and handling ta il

!»ngtr whttlhattt 
and nhdtr trtadi

txpanut o f glast 
far tig  xiisitility

nad-hngging ttahility 
an turn! and curves

H’s the most talked about car on the roadi
Coupes and hard-tops are less than 5 feet highi

•
Check the price tafta! A surprisingly small *  
amount of money buys a brilliantly powered new 
Studehaker (krmmander V-8. A long, luxurious 
new Studehaker (Tiampion costs even less—
It’s one of America’s lowest price cars. Order 
your own strikingly original new Studehaker 
right away. Own this outstanding performance 
star and official Mobilgas Run economy star.

/

L. ___ —-
Ml mo4«U offtr Stu40bmlt9r ^utommtU DHm pr mar»p|oiit n#tr Pewr 9atrg rofl

WARREN MOTOR CO,
306 EAST MAIN

S t n d e b a k e r  B a l e s  A n d  S e r v i c e

EASTLAND

Other outfits have different 
numbers of men in each unit be
cause they do different Jobs. An 
artillery battalion usually is small
er than an infantry division.

In an armored division, the or
ganizational framework revolves 
around tanks. There arc 
in a tank company, SO in a medium 
tank battalion, and 373 in an ar
mored division. y

Near the point of the pyramid 
s the corp.s, composed of two or 
more divi.sions. Two or more cor] 
meke un an army.

“ The Army” and “ an army" are 
not the same. "An Army” is the 
Eighth Army in Korea, or the .Sev
enth Army in Europe or the Sec
ond Army In the ea! >m  United

L lc a 'is  i : ;  C a n s  f o r  A i r ;  S i z e  P i c i i l e

I of habeus corpu In federrl dis
trict court. Previously Howell has

'T

' His 23rd Break
William K. Howell, confined in | pe-itioned almost every court, 

the Nebraska penitentiary for the -eluding the U. S. Circuit Court of 
pa.<t five years at Lincoln, has ) Appea.;-.
mode his 23rd bit for freedom. • He is -erving a 10-ycar term for 

This time Howell sought a writ jail-breaking.
— - --------------------- --------- 4--- -

S ANtkWICKXS. tha picnic food 
matgt In cans art osad. If tha 

twenty, ' ^ 0  tht correct nu.r >sr ol 
will not P* any waste-ef food. Tha 
be found tlsawhera on this pagt.

standby, gain quick variety when 
picnic group bs two or two and 
canc to mast tht ntads and than 
sandwich makir.g suggciticna will

Haro's a . . . .  wkara graalar
•kill Biaaas laaar Ca.L

OUR BOOTY eXPCRTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB
— THEY'RE FASTER.

Wa savo aaaay by amplay- 
iad tbaml Yaw Mva by am- 
playidg (ssl

SCOTT
Body Works

Eastlaad

States.
"The A.Ttny" includes everj-- 

thing—  all field armies and all 
arm) areas.

Lott of colA Of Ctrl grodiKilfs 
nou- Off lookiio lo r a hiffbond 
__but we'd .auooeit a single
man inltfod |. \e .

II the litile Jcidi would Just 
look before they Jeap. "No Swijr.-

mlng'lt^gni woult^ spoil a lot ol 
fun ;■

I .  » a
Jhgpotrite it a ’ u'otnon vjho 

prM  lor deliver), from temp- 
tatRB, end then teliberotclp
4

Qcg to 0 summer st;le
. . . ,

C flnees are that pbout half 
Ihr |lrl$ taught how 1s) swim by 
be: th life guards I’.nw- how to 
sw 5

LAST CA LL
For year wintei storage. 
Our vault is almost tilled 
to capacity.
Call us today and let us 
take care of your nice furs 
and winter garments

IN OUR MOTH PROOF 
AND FIRE PROOF 

VAULT

Modern

Dry Cleaners
J. B. Johntoo. Own«r 

209 S. S«anian

CaII 132 for Pick-LJp Dolivory

FOLKS!
r..\SV’ M O N D .AY  w is knocLViJ down when 

that slam bang tornado hit W aro at 4:40 P.M 

Monday afternoon, May l ltb , 1953.

M ade us realize that we weren't so h o i!

W’c are now back in production in • new 

factory especially designed for oux kind of 

business.

I f  you couldn't find F..ASY M O NH .XY I.iquid 

Starch at your grocers— it wasn’t his fault . . .  

But, it’s available now.

\Vt b«-lit;ve E.\SY M O N D .W  is lielier than 

ever because something has been added to 

improve its ironing qualities.

AValter Rather, President.

S IA ’  P R O D l'C T S  C O M P A N Y ’

&Ji Cherry Street— h ’aco, Texas.

June 23,1953-

Don't Take a Chance 
Washing Your Best 
Cotton Dresses at Home!

Only th*
SANITONI
Dry Clnon*r 
Gifwrowfec 
my cotton 
drosses 
will be

PHONE 616

V j

»

WISHING FOR A COOL BREEZE?
A R l f S I C [ K A T £ D  ROOM AIR  COMDITIOMIR O I V I S  YOU

V

^ d O L - A I R ' A L L  T H E  T l A ^ B f
* V

No ne«d to wish for those cool, refreshing mountain breezes In your home and o/Bee..»

Just flip the switch on your Refrigerated Room Air Conditioner and you’ll

. have them! No more sweltering in the heat for smartened-up folks like you.

' Ton’ll feel better and be happier when you work, play and sleep in 

Refrigerated Air. Instead of chasing phantom breezes this summer,

•quip your home and office with a Refrigerated Room Air Conditioner 

and let Reddy KHowatt keep pou eooL You’ll agree, Reddy’s servicM 

'In providing cool comfort are worth every cent they cost...and moral

Get ful detaits about tha advatf 
taqas of rafrigaratad air eoodHioi*- 
•rs and cost of oparation from this 
FREE booUat at your air condition
ing or alactric appRanca daalar. .  • 
or at your Taias Elaetric Sarvic* 
Company ofRc*.

Refrigerated Room Air Conditioners coma fai rarM  aizae and modek 

See them at yonr Air Conditioning or Elodrk AppUanca daalar*a Uday.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
W. a  PICKENS, Manager h

% 'I



GE E IG H T

JULY 4TH MORE DANGEROUS 
THAN WAR IT COMMEMORATES. 
SAFETY EXPERTS BEUEYES

r A S T I  A \ n  T E I.E G R A M , T I 'E S D A Y , .H ’ \ E  .10, 19.̂ .1

■Ankte Fashions---------------- ---------
Sock Collar for Teen Clothes Fun

arth 

, i:..
t h e
II Ui'-

HAI.TIMORK, Ma.
Jul> tmvel ti>aay pr>

to iiiolori.st • th*i'.i 
‘ I ' > ary Wai' -̂lUi '.-v 
, :if lil'Orice W :: 
till - Id I'aiil K. Hurt/, r ■ 

e (iirecti*: of the li Ti.--'
•lafi ’.y i'oi li- . .1 a a .1 ' 

iry of th* N.i: th«a te. : 
ifoly Cor'din, ' ir>.
In a pre holiiiay traff.i- »  ii 

•g Mr liurk point li . .1 t
hilo 4.4t r> ni-n (ii.-a ui l :!;• in 

-even year- of th. iiL oli ion 
e>limatea 4o,' ' >. p r 
kill<a on I'. S. hiuli- 

af, "^e\|.ral hi:t.!--‘d
Vile Iviebratii if on .July 
»ie|M-uaeiue woi i.- O',
III I f.'i veur' ai-.i "
Mr. r.urke adde.i, \V
\ea- mad.- a n.iti. •_! h 

lu- '  intended «hat it • 
ro-.ie tile *-’■ uy of r If-.r.
• tl. it it ha bon in ri ..'it v« 

liiiii .y a.- r. nurd a it--
-t— .*. I*
Mr burk. ' advire • ■ t .
lion ir - drivers . take
'.■aay f.ir th.. Ju, 4'

d;
-Make y--jr *i ■

uill

b^r.'.

r; J.i'v 
d, ■ it 

-lild

I. I '

Dixie Drive - In
Tuesday O n ly 

Jure 30th

Cach Tyesdey Is Do’.lcr 
Night! 0.nr dot!ar per ca* 

or regular odfriiSoion.

whichever ccsts you less.

I

Q u e e n  O f  H esrvs  
O f  Every G am b ler  
O n  t!;e 

B a rb ery  ^
CooGt s— • V

—*  ' “  f

W I  .
■

% i u m

lonn ones, in "letf'.'' .Make a cof
fee stop every t».i hour.s to refre.-h 
I lu. li and u fl: .1 for the next 
tair. of the journey.

J.. Ihin’t let traffic vonifestion 
“ tet your Koat. ' Irritability lead; 
t.j rlmnee-takiiii: and to iccident- 

.1. Hon't 1M-. i. I?-.ter e. pin. . 
h< .;r let,, tha" \ funeral a life-

• ' t .IT _

The M;iryl: : li Tniffik* di
rector . !i! that driver were pr« 
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VAD  BARNES came up ai Pete 
^  Morrison was prepuring to

Massacre Idbuntains
by Frank C .R o b e rts o n
carriiSN r iiij i r  nm  siitnci. in c  

thatwas right in saying that they 
would refuse to sell any great 
amount of supplies to an emigrant 
party.

At a settlement called Pange- 
neet he encountered a traveler go
ing north in a buggy, to he put hU 
horse out to pasture and accom
panied the man. Six days later 
he joined Nate Wilkinson’s wagon
train.

Wilkinson was a quiet-spoken 
man of 47 who seldom smiled, yet 
alwayi seemed driven by a rest- 
'ess energy. Pete had known him

man named Zad BarneaT When 
I mentioned your name K gave 
him a ttaTt”

WUkinaon frowned. 'Tve known 
men named Barnes, but none 
named 21ad. I'd have remembered 
that. What did he look like?”

Pete described Barnea, and saw 
a look of intense interest spread
ing over Nate Wllkinsort’a laoe. 
You know him?” Pete asked.
"Not by that name. But 1 once 

knew a man almighty Ilka Zad 
jmust have looked when he was 

ounger. Only that man called 
imsolf Tobey.”
‘•What? Tobey? There’s an In

dian down there named Tobey 
who seems to be working with

■lan-r

lyEW  YORK—(NBA)—Teen-age 
sock fashions for spring are 

literally putting on the dog. From 
Pido they've taken the dog cellar 
and turned it into what’s nov.- 
known as the sock collar.

This sock collar, as interpreted 
by Bonnie Doon, is m sturdy plas
tic, is adjustable and has a simple 
name plate that can take a teen
ager’s name or her initials, those 
of her beau or of her sorority.

BY C.VILK Dl’C.lS 
NE.\ Womaa's ESitor

It comes in an aasi’tinent of 
colors. ^  course, and ii worn in 
company with a sock th.' s meant 
for It. This it soft, com . I white 
cotton yarn with heavy eiple-roil 
cull. Our girl wears bo - (abere 
left).

Another highlight of the spring 
sock collection for teen .gers is

the brand new sOctch sock with 
the reel appeal of magi ; fit. Thu 
is in nylon yarn treated tor ex
traordinary elasticity.

Flexibility permits the sock td 
stretch to sev.-ral times its normal 
rise (above rigtit). thus creating a 
new concept in both (It and a'ing. 
’i'.iii sock comes in two sixtirjnly: 
medium and large. And it makes 
for a smooth, custom (U that elimi
nates both binding ard snagging.
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Yo'j Don't Have To Go To The Mountains To 

Keep Cool!
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iolUmcd U s - -  *ubi'calc« rirr. haM» 
ened p«rti — h?'p* prcvni cr;t;fc,ng. sore- 
nm— ev̂ '̂lmg. Yi-t! get real com* 
(ortiTg help. l>n't <ufTrr r.eodliM torture 
(rom tirrpM  ̂ Get Faio for fast, won
derful relief. Aik j'our dxtor about it. 
Suppoiitory iom —alio tubet with per* 
forated pikt ptp« for eaty applicitton.

|T CO ULD  O H l^  TO  TH E M ..

STEikH CUBED
HAYDITE U G H T WBICHT BUILDING BLOCKS

Now you can enfoy low list co*'/. Conauuc-
Hon. Leas Up k f»p  Er ns*. Stnaller Insuianc* 
Ptomiusus. Savings on C<.Iing and Heating.

Grimes Blotters Block Co.
PhdJ 1520

B R I N G  Y O U R  T I R E  T R O U B L E S

mount. ‘'When can 1 lookYor your 
people?” he asked.

"I should say in about a month,”
Pete (mawered. It w-.uld be sooner
than that, but there was no point___
in telling Barnes. •

•'Ws'U be ready for ’em,” Barnes 
said.

Pete said, ‘‘That Indian over'a, guide, 
there is a Navajo, isn’t he? What’s| ' • • •
he doing so far off his rcs«rva-'„..,, ,
tion'” ’ ll-KINSOA S party was com-

Barncs replied. ”His name i,| for the most part of
Juan Chee. Speaks both English ,r*!!’or prosperous farmers and| 
and Spanish when he wants to. i!would-te prospectors (llled with]”  lists were clenched tightly; hli 
also do a lot of business with the American lust for new Und'face. where it was not covered by 
Navajos. He'i what you might call|“ " ‘* opportunity to better them- the beard, was pale. Here. Pete 
a business agent” The man gave**''*® They owned good wagons saw, was a man in the grip of

rather well before the war. and.^®®’**- . , . . . .
had the utmost respect for him.l *^red hard at Pete,

■nesjt was this former acqualntancei.'T®*^5  ̂ j  an Injun name, la 
which had led to Pete being hired demandM.

iver 'a, Biiido- I don t think it is, tut then
most Indiana have names the 
white men have given them.”

w-II.KINSON stood up, and liia

a.i unpleasant laugh. and stock and had plenty of
Pete could not help feeling a

little relieved when he got away| “ Well,” Wilkinson asked, “ wliat’s 
from T'wo Rivers. It was the most.lhe verdict?"
sinister place he had ever been in.I " I ’ll bo honest wiUi you, Nate,”

He was headed north, but that Pete replied. “ I ’ve found a place 
note in his holster had given h'lm’whcre you can winter, and which 
a powerful urge to revisit High I think would be a wonderful 
Valley and have another talk with'place to locate permanently. Butjover-ciQphatie denial that ha had 
Betty. Me had the feeling thatjit may be tough getting tlierc, and'ever l^ovvn anyone named Nathan 
Barnes would resent it, and it you’ll be surrounded by Indians Wilkinson. “ What about this To-

powerful emotion. Pete didn't un
derstand.

Tobey,” Wilkinson repeated. "If 
he couldn’t use his own name 
mightn't lie pass it on to in 
Injun?”

'It’s possible, of course.”  Sud
denly Pete remembered Barnet’

bey you knew?” he asked.
Wilkinson said, ” I spent yean 

looking tor him, but the war came 
on and after it was over I de

might ha v e  unpleasant cunse-^ami outlaws when you arrive, 
qucnccs for the girl—whether she{ “ I think my people will be able 
would talk or not. And he was to hold their ovrn.” 
certain in his own mind that hisj “ I don't want you eoing into it 
every . -novement  was being blindly.” Without trying to playjcJdcd there wasn’t much hope of 
watched by Tbbey, or some otherjdown the d ngers at ail Pete ever finding him. But it this is 
Indian. It was better to pass up told Wilkinsun exactly how things him 1 can’t get there too quick.” 
High Valley for the present. istood. "And when you do," Pete said

The settlements in the southern, "Seems to me,” Wilkinson said'quietly, “you intend to kill him.” 
part of the territory were few and when he liad tinislied, “ that it’s| “ If it‘t the lait thing I ever do,” 
fur between, and inhubited by a'tinic this man Barnet was put in WUkinaon breathed, 
clannish people who resdnted the his place. We can’t go on to Call-| “ Why?" asked Pete. "What did 
intrusion of strangers. They were fornia this fall, and jf we stayTobey do to you?” But even as 
little mure friendly to Pete than here this winter it’ll c<-st ua like|Petc spoke, he raoUzed that a man 
they would have been to Zad sixty. I’ll put it up to the otherillke Zad Barnet must have don* 
Uumes. They would p.ovide him nio.-., but I'm sui-e wc U taka t.he'many things in his life to mak*
a bed and food fur himself and'chance.” 
lilt horse, grudgingly, but Barnes' It was what Pete had been sure!

(otliert hate him.
iTo Be CoBttnaed)

Real Estate and 
e Rentals

MRS. M. P. REBBlNa
* 1002 S. Seuuw  Pboae 7M-W

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES
Fregwty tta

aad Fara LwMn

It's Tbot Time of Yeor Again—

. . . .  when most Americana begin planning their vacations. 
Some never plan, but those who do ace more, spend leas, raat 
better and are more likely to rtum safely. Safety is the moat 
important item on any trip. It involves many facton. Insur
ance alone won't bring you back safely but finaenially it's a 
life-saver in case of accident Include it in ertry vacation 
plan.

If It's latnraacs We Writs III

Earl Bender & Company
Eosllaad IM4

ANNOUNCING!
OPEN STOCK CLEARANCE SALE ON

NEW
Singer Sewing Machines

Beginning Wednesday. July 1st
'  (DOORS OPEN PRO M PTLY A T  8K)0 A. M.)

b

Up To $25 Discounts Given 
On These New. . .

• PORTABLES— Originally priced from $94.50.
• CONSOLES— Originally priced from $122.50
• DESK MODELS— Originally priced f r o m

S242.50 ^  ^

—PLUS—  , ” »

LIBERAL ALLOW ANCE ON YOUR 
OLD MACHINE

HERE'S WHAT 
YOU GET:

• Smooth stitching Singer Head, 
Attractive Cabinet.

• Famous Singer course in home 
sewing.

• Basic set of Singer attach
ments

• Lifetime guarantee for Singer 
Parts and Service. Anywhere in 
the United States

At this SPECIAL low price these 
new Singer Sewing Machines 
can't last. The stock is small, the 
demand great-

They’ll go fast—because they’re 
such terrific bargains. So first 
come, first served!

BEAT THE CROW D
THIS S A L E  IS EXTENDED AS LONG AS T H E Y  

LAST SO GET HERE EARLY!

SINGER SEWING CENTER
West Side of Square FIm iw  W3

■ I
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